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Gilt Management for Optimum Performance

Ciarán Carroll, Teagasc, Moorepark

We cull far too many young sows! In a 1996 survey of Irish herds Laura Boyle

(Moorepark) found that 32% of sows are culled before their third parity. The

same survey found that 4% were culled before they were even served and

15% were lost in their first parity. Martin (Athenry) found similarly disturbing

figures in 2001 (Teagasc PigSys data) when he reported that 13% of gilts

introduced onto a unit are removed before they even have one litter. The

interim period has shown little evidence that things have changed. This

results in increased annual replacement rates on many units, with a number

of consequences:

 A larger pool of replacement gilts needed to meet increased

replacement requirements

 Breeding herd parity distribution is unstable and biased towards lower

parity females

 Chronic over-crowding of pens in gilt development area

 Negative impacts on health and welfare result

 Pressure to meet breeding targets results in less fertile gilts being bred

using pharmacological (e.g. prostaglandin) intervention

 Gilts are bred below target weights

 General performance and morale of gilt development staff declines

and staff retention is low

Reproductive failure and locomotor problems are the main causes of culling in

gilts and first parity sows, accounting for 56% and 20% respectively, of all

removals in these parities. The key to optimising gilt performance therefore,



requires greater focus on gilt selection, oestrus stimulation and service

management.

Selection

 First selection occurs at the time gilts leave the farrowing room. They

must have good conformation, 12-14 teats and be free of defects. It

may also be appropriate to exclude gilts with poor growth rate at this

stage. Provide extra care – separate pens, warm gruel feed for first

few days, extra creep/link feed

 Second Selection occurs at around 140 days of age. Assess gilts for

weight, growth rate (not less than 550 grams per day). Further

examine them for conformation and structural soundness, locomotion,

12-14 well spaced teats and free from defects.

 Final Selection occurs at the stimulation phase. Approximately 125% of

breeding gilt requirements should enter the stimulation phase

(expecting 22% not to spontaneously cycle and 3% to be culled for

other reasons) to obtain the required number of gilts that are naturally

cyclic within 40 days.

Oestrus Stimulation

There are inherent differences in rate of sexual maturation in gilts (can be a

50 day spread in age at first oestrus). The key to optimum reproductive

performance is inducing early onset of first oestrus. This has several benefits:

 Enables identification of the most sexually mature gilts

 Permits culling of non-cycling gilts as finisher pigs, reducing the

number of gilt non-productive days and the financial cost involved

 Can better manage gilts to achieve a target weight (135-150kg) and

body condition

 Can synchronize oestrus if required, thus meeting breeding

requirements from a smaller pool of gilts

 Can take advantage of the increased productivity of gilts bred at

second or third oestrus



 In terms of maximizing space and labour use, puberty induction should

begin at 160 days of age or older and continue until they exhibit their

first oestrus or until 190 days of age, whichever comes first

 Method of boar stimulation does matter: direct contact rather than

fence-line will result in heat almost 10 days earlier. Use boars with high

libido, they must be salivating (releasing pheromones) and “chatting”.

It is preferable to move gilts to the boar rather than the boar to the

gilts.

 Stimulation Systems: There are several systems used. The key is to

have a system and stick to it. An example would be:

o Introduction to isolation area every 3-5 weeks

o Wednesday: move gilts into dedicated oestrus stimulation area

o Boar exposure 20 minutes per gilt

o Keep mix of young and old boars in stimulation area

o Record oestrus events

o 23 days post entry give PG600 if not yet cycling

o Cull gilts still not cycling 7-10 days post PG600

Service Management

Weight at first service is a problem area for many units. Large ranges in

weight at first service presents several problems: Gilts that are heavy at

breeding incur increased lifetime feed costs and may cause welfare problems

because of potentially larger physical size as mature sows. Conversely, light

gilts at breeding may lack necessary body reserves to sustain body condition

through several parities. The following guidelines apply for most units:

 Target weight at service 135-150kg

 220 to 230 days old

 Backfat cover 18mm at the P2 site

 Serve on 2nd or 3rd heat to avail of increased ovulation rates

 Serve twice, less than 24 hours apart

 Cull gilts not served before 250 days/155kg

 After service reduce feed levels to about 25MJ DE (2kg) per day



 Served gilts should be separated from un-served gilts immediately

 Do not mix gilts served between 3-25 days earlier

Targets for Optimum Gilt Performance

 Gilt Pool: 12% of herd size

 90% selected gilts bred

 90% farrowing rate

 >12 born alive per litter

 >11 weaned per litter

 >90% retention from parity one to two

 No second litter dip in litter Size


